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One Piano Number with each $3.00 SALE to HERMAN WISS
Customer.PORT OP ASTORIA

COMMITTE.
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Two Greatest Favorites

Everywhere
CIi&ho and Sotiborn Coffee
Choso ond Bonborn Tcoh

Seldom Equallcd-Nc-ver Excelled.

Chamber of Commerce
G. Wingale, Chairman

Jamc W. Welch
v Albert M, Smith

' Frank J. Taylor

City Council
William C, Logan

Christian A Lcincnwebcr
George Kaboth

Henry L. Henderson

doctor care,

ROSS, HIGQINS & CO. In The City
Th Leading Oreeta .Fred M. Rowley, special represen-

tative of the Equitable Savings & Loan
Association, of Portland i making
one of hi periodical trip to Astoria
and meeting many of his old friends.Janitor Riley 111

He will remain for about a week orJ, Riley, who it janitor at the
Shively school, has, through illness,
been compelled to remain at hi home

10 day,
.

IBS IIIBJIIII
Pollca Court-O- ne

drunk forfeited hi bail of $5

today by failing to appear.

fitnrlf Arrived

pessonal mamm.

Oti Gray, formerly of Jackson &

Gray, returned yesterday from a hort
busines trip to Deep River.

Ed. Jameson, of McGuire k Jami-
son, plasterer, will leave for Nehalcm
today to spend two week with hi
brother. '

A. A. Reardon, representing the J.
R. Smith Cigar Co., of Portland, ar-

rived in on the train last night.
J. E. Melli, of New York, is on a

business trip to Astoria.
S, J. Johnson, of Portland, is in the

city.
It. S. Ilobbie, of San Francisco, is

registered at the, Occident.
-- J. W. Matthes, of Portland, is a
visitor to Astoria.

Mi Maude Buckston, of Forest
Grove, is visiting Mrs. Dr. A. M.

Kinney and Mrs. B. Van Dusen.

J. W. Collin, of San Francisco, is
registered at the Occident.

A. W. Ciesy i in the city from
Portland.

W. G. Long, of Portland, i in the
city.

A. E. Butterworth is a late arrival
from Portland.

S. A. Ford, of Portland, came in on
lat night' train.

'
Another Cold Night ,

Last night was somewhat colder
than Wednesday night, a cutting wind
from the east heightening the un-

pleasant effect of the low tempera-
ture. The range of the thermometer
for the 48 hours ending at 5:30 p. m.
yesterday a recorded by Manager
Lamar, was 48 as the maximum and
30 a a minimum, or 2 degrees below
the freezing point. The low point
was reached at an early hour yester-
day morning. A 3 o'clock this morn-
ing the thermometer registered 32

for a while. His dutict will be car Probate Matters Yesterdayrictl out by W. E. Jones, during hi
Mary A. Twilight, administratrix

of the estate of Jamc Brown, de
ceased, filed her third account in the

A 10 pound daughter wai'born to county court and it was approved yes
tcrday, Frank Spittle, administrator
of the estate of Albert Anderson, filed
his final report and Monday, March
2nd, at 2 p. rn. was the time set for

absence.

Baby Hurt i

The buby sou of Sherman Pinuell

yesterday fell from hi buggy and,
falling against the heating dove In

the room, cut an ugly gash on hi
fash. The little fellow wa not

injured, and I getting along all
right.

Superintendent Here-J- ohn

L. Sehuyleinan, of Portland,
superintendent of agent of the United
Wirclc Telegraph Co., 1 in the city
on busines connected with hi com-

pany' station here Everything ha
been placed In order at the station
and the company will soon be ready
fur business.

hearing.

In the City
D. L, Kelly and wife and T. G,

Kelly, of Knappa, arrived in the city

Mr. and Mr. Chri Olsen, ot UiMook.
Dr. Kte report all well.

Street AiMument
Bond itrect (Went) from point

800 feet weit of the went line of
Astoria to the weit end of

Bond street; $7021,25.

Houne Cleaning
The interior of the Occident Hotel

U being thoroughly cleaned and re
mtvatcd and will toon present a spick
and pan appearance.

The Dorca Socletj-r- v

The Dorcai Society will give an
entertainment and social at the I'irit
Lutheran Church thi Friday evening,
Member and friend cordially

yesterday. Mr. D. L. Kelly is man
nifcr of the Kelly Lumber Co., at
Warrenton, and the party are In the
city on account of the accident to
Frank Kelly, the brother of the

Warm Underwear,
Warm Overcoats,

16 to 35 per Cent Off.
Save you from sore throat,
Save you doctor bills,
Save you from feeling sore
Saves you money.

January Reductions are Genuine Reductions
when you trade with A

Herman Wise
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter1

Messrs. Kelly.

Baptist Revivals

Meetings continue with good in-

terest at the Baptist Church at 2:30
and 7:30 p. m. Mr. C. G. Green has
returned from ht trip to La Grande degree and was still falling while at
and is in charge of the choru choir. midnight of Wednesday it was 36.
Come and enjoy some good singing

Nothing For Record
There were no deeds filed with the

county clerk yesterday nor where
there any marriage license issued,
nor declaration of intention filed.
Most of the furniture for the clerk's
office ha been received and placed in

position and the office i assuming a
fine appearance,

Inquest
The inquest on the body of the

young man who committed suicide
Monday evening by throwing himself

REUF'S GUARD DOUBLED.and have your soul revived. The pas-
tor will lecture Mpnday evening at
7:30, Everybody invited to attend. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30. -- The

Call ays today: Warned by a per-
sistent and well-define- d rumor that
Abe Rucf, grown frantic on the eve evening. He left home on Monday

and nothing more was heard of bin
until he was found dying in the hotel

Good Day For Registration
The increase in registration yester-

day was 60. The increase in Astoria
precincts was 31 and in outlying pre

of trial, has planned out in detail an
escape from custody to be accom
plished on the lonely road between

OVERDOSE OF MORPHINE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. - Believing
he had seen an aparition of his
daughter and that this foretold the
death of the nine-year-o- ld girl 'suf-
fering from scarlet fever, Alfred Moel-- 1

lcr a Brooklyn drug clerk, took an

cincts 29, the largest increase being in
this city and the county jail. Sheriff

under train 23 was held this morning
and the following verdict rendered:
"We, the undersigned juror sworn to
enquire into the cause of death of an
unknown person, on oath, do find that

New Astoria which jumped from 2 to
Dolan has doubled the guard over27. The total number of voter regis

Change lit Plana '

The Public Library will not open
on February 1, for the distribution of

book, a ha been advertised, Due
notice will be given of the date of

opening to the public. The reading
room will be closed on Sunday.

Builneu Increaiing
The Modem Shaving Parlor, re-

cently opened on Commercial street,
above Twelfth, ha made a hit, and
busines ha increased to audi an ex-

tent that it ha been found necessary
to increase the working force. It i

by far the finest shop in Attoria.

The Nathville Students
The Nashville Student, at the Star

--Theatre, changed their program last
night. A good icd audience greeted
them, and the performance pleased
the patron of the theatre. Tbe com-

pany will clone its engagement on

Sunday night and those who have
not teen and heard them ihould do
so.

the prisoner and has taken every pre

Cravats
There is one best make of neck-

wear "Kiser Cravats" awarded gold
medal at all expositions. For sale at
Judd's. All the latest patterns.

caution to prevent the carrying out
of the suspected plot.

overdose of morphine yesterday and
died in a hotel Moeller is said to
have seen the haunting vision Sunday

Two deputy sheriffs, fully armed

tering was 826, divided as follows:
Astoria No. I. 107; Astoria No. 2. 85;
Astoria No. 3, 62; Astoria No. 4, 89;
Astoria No. 5, 106; Astoria No. 6, 65;
Astoria No. 7, 74; Clifton No. 2, 25;
Chadwell, 6; Clatsop, 14; John Day
No, I, 3; John Day No. 2, 8; Jewell, 2;
Knappa, 4; Mischawaka, 2; Melville,

and with instructions to keep Ruef
prisoner at any cost, now accompany

be ha been fully identified to our
satisfaction a William McLcllan,
aged about 23 year formerly em-

ployed at the Clatsop Mill in this
city. That he came to his death on
January 27; 1908, on the Astoria &

Columbia River Railroad track above
Tongue Point Clatsop county, Ore

him in hi automobile during all the
iitne he is absent from the jail and
the strictest orders have been issued4; New Astoria, 27; Olney, 8; Tush,
concerning the methods to be adopt-
ed at the first suspicious sign made

I; Seaside, 51; Svensen, 13; Vesper, 1;
Warrenton, 55; Walluski, 7; Youngs
River, 5; Elsie, I. by either the fallen boss or the

chauffeur in charge of the car, Should
Reuf attempt to put the plan which

gon, by being crushed by a tram,
throwing himself in front of an ap-

proaching train thus committing sui-

cide. Signed: Maxwell Young, Frank
(amble, Thomas Ryrie. G. O. Moen,
A. L Steele, F. W. Gardiner. The
corner ha been instructed to bury
the body here by the young man's
mother who wired from Wyoming.
Ontario.

To -- Day and
Tomorrow Only!
The end of the month will

be the end of our

it is believed has already been ar-

ranged the first appearance of a res-
cue party would be the signed for
action by the deputy sheriffs to the
end of preventing their prisoner ever
leaving the automobile alive.

Astoria Electric Co. Changes
Mr. D. II. McGee, a technical elec-

trician, i expected here loon to
take the management of the Astoria
Electric Company. He come highly
recommended from the east and will
no doubt be a valuable acquisition to
the company. H. L. Knight, who has
been acting as superintendent will be
retained by the company as office

manager, a fact that will be appre-
ciated by all whose business brings
them in contact with this affable
gentleman.

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION.

CHICAGO, Jan.. 30- .-" A' campaign

Chocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

Street Improvement Contract ,

Bids were opened yesterday by the
property owners on Eleventh street,
between Duaue and Exchange street,
for the improvement of that street,
by placing new underpinning and
planking. The work will be done
under the contract awarded by the
property owners, the city council
having granted permission. When the
bids were opened yesterday it was
found that Palmbcrg & Co., had bid

$1765; Hcndrickson Bros., $1758;
Birch & Jacobson, $1725 and Makalla
& Co., $1480. The latter firm, being
the lowest bidders, were awarded the
contract. The result of the bidding
was very satisfactory to the owners,
as it is said that the lowest bid is $300
less than the city engineer's estimate
for the work.

of education," on the saloon question
is to be pushed through the United
States not this time by the W. C.

T. U. nor any law and order leagues
but by liquor dealers and their allies.
The nature of the instruction also

rY! ? Jwill differ from that familiar through
the campaigns of the teetotal

Addison
Is the name of the latest style in

collars. They can be found at
Judd's In all slaes.

E00ff
Sale

The movement was given impetus
last night at a meeting of the Man-

ufacturers and Dealers Club of

Good Groceries The object of the campaign is to
create a sentiment against the local
option laws and disorderists which
are becoming so numerous. They
are opposed to "cranks, hypocrites
and the fanatical prohibition element"

A prompt Delivery System Up--f
To-Da- tc Business Methods

We offer you the benefit of these conditions
in exchange for your patronage.

The movement is not wholly in the
interest of the manufacturers. The
concern is felt for the welfare "of
the starving women and children of

Chatauqua Assn. Want Site

The representative of the Chatau-
qua Association has asked the Cham-
ber of Commerce to secure for him if

possible a site of from 10 to 20 acres
anywhere along the beach from Fort
Stevens to Seaside where a summer
Chatauqua can be held. The associa-
tion will be a permanent feature and
will last indefinitely in the future, each
summer meeting continuing probably
about two weeks. This representa-
tive desires that the site be tendered
free of rental if possible and in that
case as the beach from Fort Stevens
to Seaside is more desirable than any
part of the Northwest for such a
meeting he has no doubt of his abil-

ity to give Clatsop county the bene-
fits of the permanent association. As
there would be in all probability at
least a thousand people In camp at
these Chatauqua grounds for the two
weeks or longer there would of course
be valuable reasons why property
holders might want to secure the lo

employes" thrown out of work be
cause of the activity of the prohibitGOOD

GOODS
tionists.Scholfield Mattson & Co.

LONG TERM BONDS.112 and 120 Twelfth" St.
Phone 1181 Phono 931

1Twenty per cent is tk
lowest cut that can possi-

bly be madefoTlegitimate
prices in clothing.

Our reductions are

genuine.

Boys' Clothing
also 20 per cent off.

Forty Million Dollars Worth of New
York Bonds to Be Sold.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.-A- bout

worth of long term 4 1- per
cent bonds will be offered for sale by
the city of New York the middle ofcation for the Chatauqua. Probably

the best site for an encampment of
this kind anywhere in the Northwest
is that on , "'ch the State militia
camped at Seaside last summer and

next month according' to statements
made in Wall street yesterday. Last
fall the city put in bankers hands a
similar amount of fifty years bondsif the citizens v f Seaside see fit to
and $10,000,000 in ten years bonds.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

- PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
ffertara feaend Fic over toholfl.ld A Matt ton Co.

Imw IN MW YOUIt was agreed between the municipal-
ity and the bankers that no new of

tender a site of 10 acres for the per-
manent Chatauqua Association which
can be used two weeks or a little
longer each summer there is scarce-
ly any doubt of the fact that Seaside
will capture the plum, but there are
some splendid sites along the sea
beach In Clatsop county outside of
Seaside and the owners of these or
interested parties in these should get
busy at once.

,
' .,1

'

fering of long term bonds should be
made until the last of that issue was
sold to investors. (That the bankers
have marketed all or practically all of
last fall's issue is indicated by the
reported preparations for another
municipal bond issue.

JUDD BROS.
The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store.

V


